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lave a whole year'E, îork te do iii
bis lest quarter. CQui ive do a wliole
'n 'a'or.k iii one quarter ? Finan

ýA.Wy, erh we may ; spiritually,

If we have beeiî faitliful, we cci
11-k forward 'avitlî hope to tlîe close

Ltf tit' year. * Vho lias beei faithful î
Thle tianue is short, '<let us awake."
lle Associai ioîîal gatherings are at

aiid again. Cen wae îot, prcy earîî
stly anîd îvork earîiestly te [lave
ýse meetings tlîe best we have evei'
ad iii N. B.
Dear sisteî's of tlîe western Associa
oI>, do you reiienber hîow wae pîoîîî.

to pray for tlîc blessing of Ccd
titis word tliroinglîout the bouîids

tiis Association 7 Have wae been
itliftil in this? WVill tliere bu a
legato or~ a letter front eveî'y Aid
iety at theýse nmeetings.

To sonie of us tlîe Lord [las come
o' nuci' thjis yecr, iii afllictioîîs, in
il, in prosperity, and iii joy. He
.coîiie very ceci nis ail. Will we

pmiid waitli a more attive, faithiful
Il îîîore deeply tonsecrated life
Ilis grat'e is stifficient for lis."
lite lettersï froîîî the Foreign Field
e been so encourcging. "'Wltt
1l we render te tic Lord for cl
* kiîîdnesis showvi."

siiiacli band of sisters iii Bound-
Creek, West. Ce were orgcnized
anC Aid Society lest Tlianks<iviîîg
* 'e ar'e glad te linoav thîey

e lived thiroughi tlîis liard wainter.
tIhe "Sun of Rfliteousnes xrise"

rtheir efforts te spread His naine
(l, Pres., Mrs L. A. Wilîîîot.
te blcîîk forms will be sent te
Society first waeek in July. Will
Secretaries please sec that tlîey

foirwc.rdedl to thie Prov. Sec. for N.
at Chipîinan as eatrly a,3 possible
r Jily 3lst. None slîould be lat-
lIini August l0tlî. Please do

tlîem to Convention and licnd
iii Help thie Prov. Sec. te ]lave

reliable, full and accurste re-
igond season.

thîe waorid's harvest iflcld
ul ! East theu gleaned waell te.
day?1

M. S. Cox,
r v. Sec.

A Cup A Thanksgiving.

At .. 'thcnk-ofl'ring fc.tst in the
old Israelitish days, it waas the custem
for the master of the Jfeast te take thse.
ccp in his hîand and soîcmnly bless
Ood for the inercies thus aekiiowled
gcd. Titis 'avas the "eup of thîanksgiv-"

*.Suggested Programme for lsslon
Bands. June.

Singing 'If 'vat to bc a worker-t."
Bible Lesson, Psaldm 103.
Mission Cr-ced (in conîcert)
Minutes of Iast meceting.
Ro>ll Cali, cccli answering by re.peatitig

averse from te Bible in whichi the
word wvone is fouind.

Siîîgiîî "To the woriç."
Questions on China and Af rica relat-

in- te missions in these continents.
M1ap exercise on India with lesson

founid in Tidings.
Hymn, "O0ver the Ocean Wave."
Collection for Home 'Missions.
Cloqe 'vith prayer by leader.

Leader. Wlîat is the size of Eng-
land's Indian Empire

Ans. It is Iess thtan hiaîf tlîe size
of the Dominion of Canada.

Leader. How doca the population
compare witih our owvaa land ?

Ans. It is more than sixty times
that of our land.

Leader. What is its area?
Ans. One aad a haîf million square

mniles.
Leader. What is thie populationl
Ans. Over tw9 hîmidred and fifty-

two millions:
Leader. Whiere s~ tie presidency

is Madras situated ?
Ans. On the estera co-ast between

the chain of mnounitains named the
Eastern Ghauts anel the Bay of Be)iîgcl

Leaider. Whiat is its area?'
Ans. One liundred and fifty thous-

and square mile,-, and its population
over thf-rty-four millions.

Leader. Whct is tlîe principal race
of people clled Who, live in thais presi-
dency?

Ans. The Telegus.


